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On Aug. 26th, au impasing demonstra.
tion in support of the National League
was hald at Cootebîli, County Cavan, and
Was addressed by Messrs. Biggar, J. J.
O'Kelly, and Arthur O'Conner, M.P. 's.

CORK.
The Kantunk people are up and doing

in more inaîters than one. Tbey are
deterrnihid that. the landiord priviiegas
shailhae Bhared witn thie people, or ha
ne more. Therafora, thay hava Orgau-
îzad a club te lunt lares avarywlare in
Duhallow, and if their prject la stopped
80 wiill the iandlord's prerogaîlve te
chuse the wiiy Reynard aIso. Some of
the Iereditary radcoats are caving in, as
wall thay mgît, to wlat is ouly a reason-i
able and tolerant damand cf the people.1

At the Kanturk Patty Sessions, On
Auguat 22nd, several persons were fined
for lerming a gaîharing during the sala
cf some cattle seizad for rent. On the
occasion the police charged on the
crewd witb drawn bayonats, but were
stoppad by some inlabitants, who im*
plorad cf thenâ to dealat. Soeapar-
sons were seriousiy ijured, aud oe of
those who ware fined, narrowiy ascaped
being out open by a bayonai. The bay-
cnet was drivan through the braast cf
hs coat, ripping the gai-ania up te tha
neck, but did net penetrate bis breast.

DERBY.
In Derry city, in tle praseut officiai

lisi,ý the Pai-nellites have a huudred ma-
jority. Thay bave, in addition, made
923 dlaims, te 414 cf their opponents,
and have lodged a aightiy large. num-
ber cf objections. Tliey calculate on
500 majority wban the revision le aver.

The Orangamen of the North seem
detarminad tw test their full capacity
for rowdyism, tle patience of iheir Cath-
elie fllow-ountrymen, and the lenien-
ey cf ithe local justices. Oue cf tle lai.
est exploite of a bevy cf bigots was to
celabi-ate île Relief cf Darry by attack-
ing thea chapel at Magheralin, smashiug
thie Windows, and then exercising thaîr
rowdY humor and indulging in their
anti-Catholic propensities in assailing the
lieuse Of the respecied priesi cf the
parimh, Faiher McGrath.

At the waakiy meeting cf tle Confra-
ternity cf the Holy Famiiy, in the Cath-
adi-aI, HllStreet, Newry, on Aug. 23rd,
the Rev. P. McCartan, Adm.,' Spiritual
Direcioor, i'eferred ai considerable langil
te the organization cf the National Lea-
gua lu Newry, and hoped that, in view
cf the coming ganaral alaction , the Cath-
clics of Nawry vrould recognize the im-
portance cf joining the National Leagua,
and thus co-operate lu the great work
f*r the wlfara cf Iroland. - The Irish
Parliaientary Party had doue thaîr ut-
ýo8t iowards makîug their ceuntryman

e'OPereus and happy, and it was, thare
ma)re, ilie duty cf avery tue Irishman te
seco<lid those efforts by every means in

tlstPower.
DU'JBLIN.

on Mguei 27th, while semis Christian
J3rther@e staying ai Baldoyle, were bath-

ing at the RosI strand, ihey were swepi
Ou by ibe current.. The water was vary
rOugh at the frne, but Mi'. James Etian,
Wlo was in a boat, sud saw the pradica.
nment Of the bathers, îmmediateîy went
te thiir assistance. 'He succeading in
resctiing fiva, but oe young man, Bro-
ther John McCowan, sank bafore any aid
Could readl i hm, and was drowned.

The Genaràl cf the Franciscan Ordar
ai Rome bas beau pleased ta appoint
Very 1ev. J. A. Jackson as Provincial of
the Order lu Iraland;- Vary Rev. P. D
1411e, Guardian cf the Order inWex-
fard. Boili revenend gentlemen bld
the same appoinîmenîs duriug the pasi
year.

PERMANAGM-.

Thé National League arganization has
beaun doing sound work in Farmanagh.
Tha vigilance cf île local branchas bas
beau sud h ta ver 1,000 dlaimus and 250
Objections of a reasonable chai-acter have
beau ledged lu the popular intereat.
Tha enemnies' agents, ou the othar baud,
hlava Meraîy veuîured te urge 200 dlaims,
While their objections amouinit t four.
tean 1 Thus île Naimnalias continue
t, hava sncb a brighi ouiiook lu tha
county that " garrison " andacity mighit
well siik back in despaur.

GALWAY.

Dr. Burke, cf Louglirea, died on Aug.
20, aged 43 years. The decaased gen île-
man was the s'on cf the laie Richard
Burke, Esq., Of Rexberongh. Ha was a
a magisîrate of the counîty, and eujoyed
theeasîeem and respect cf ail who knew
hlm.

On Aug. 11, ai the meeting of ibis
Galway Harbor Cammîssionars, a latter
was read from the Secretary efthîe Cern-
maisbioners cf Irish Ligbis, iuquiring what-

three ptty fogging landiords on the pre-
Yîous days who treated their tenants in
a gimilar manner; they ail left in a body
without paying.

KIfG'8 COUXY2'E
The Rev, Canon Horan died on Aug.

2lst, at 5 Pal Mail, Victoria Road,
Southsea. Not enly among the Catho-
lies of the diocese of Portsmouth, with
and for whom the deceased Canon has
worked for the past thirty years, but
also by followerà of ail creeds throughout
Portsmouth, and, indeed, wherever bis
worth was known, iili the sad event be
genuinely depiored. He was born ini the
parieh of Tullamore, King's County, Ire-
land, in 1834. Canon Horan studied at
Ail Ialows College, IDublin, and ýt.
Edmond's College, Hertfordshire, and
was ordained priest in 1857, and iabored
in connection with the mission at Dept-
ford, Woolwich, and Chisiehurst.

LEI2'RIM.
The 11fixed faith and stubborn strength

that strive unto the end"' can beat
down, among other tbings, Irish tend-
lordism. Ater a long and weary strug-
gle Colonel Tottenham bas liad to capit-
ulate and accept terme freinÀ is Killy-
clogher tenants. This great, victory
shows how irresistibie the national will
is when it bas unbroken union and reso-
lute earnestness on its side. Thete
Kiltyciogher tenants, to the number of
47, were evicted by Colonel Tottenhani
nearly fiva years ago.

L0J12H.
Arrangements are being perfected for

holding a public meeting in Dunleer for
the purpose of forming a brancb of the
Irish National Laague, which wiil include
the principal district@ of South Louth.

The Ver3 Rev. Clament Hyland, 0. S.
F., Guardian of the Franciscan Convent
in Drogheda, lias been transferrad to
Watarford to fil the samne office in that
Ci'ty For the tast four years Fathar
HyLand las governad the Franciscan
Order as Guardian, and hie leaves Drog-
heda-his native town-amîd the heart-
feit regrets of every class, and leaving
behind hlm aà record of maekness, piety,
and zeal which endeared him to evary
one.

His Grace the Moat Rav. Dr. Redwood,
Bibop of Wellington, is staying at St.
Mary's Collage, Dundaik, w;here hae is
the guast of the Marist Fathars. Hie
I.nrdahip is a member of the order himu-
self, and was weii-known in connection
with the college in the town sorme yaars
ago as a distinguished professor and an
efoquant orator. In the latter capacîty
hie bas ruade a brilliant rap ,tation in
the Antipodes, as weil as in bis own dio-
cesa of Wellington.

OUiBEN'8 COUNTrY.
Mr. R. Lalor, the member for Quean's

County, bas not written to Mr. Parnel
stating his intention to resign. If bis
liaaitn should continue good'ha will be
called upon to offer bimself as a candi-
date. Sboulddlha se is way to so do-
ing, hae will rapresent the Eastern Divi-
sion of the Queen's County, and Mr.
A. O'Connor the Western Division. The
Consarvatives mat at Mary borougli, and
dacided not to contest the county at the
gaenaral alection.

TIPFKRÂRY.
At a recent meeting of the Louglimore

Brandi of the National League, it watt
announced that altanner nanaied Fanning
had decided to reiinquish a holding which
the former tenant lad surrendered, as
he considered the rent excessive. Gene-
rai satisfaction was expressed at the ac-
tion of Mr. Fanning in the matter.

The Very 1ev. Father Slattery, wlo
lias been Guardian at thse Abbey Cburcb,
in Galway, for the past three years, bas
beau promoted to the office of Detinitor
of bis Order, and wiil reside in Dublin,
attached to the Cburch of Adam and Eye,
Marchant's Quay. Fathar Slattery is one
of the mnost accomplished clergymen in
the Irish Church.

Mr. Williami Bredin, J.P., Castieguard,
Limerick, attanded, on August 28, at a
house in Meeting street, Tipparary, to
raceive the rente of the Killea tenants.
H1e volunteared an abatemient of fifteen
per cent. The tenants to a man deman-
ded that the renta should be at the valu-
ation, which was rafused by the agent,
who said lie would entorca the payment.
The tenants said they bad wo borrow
money to make up the rest at the valu-
ation, which, if the agent refused now, hae
cartainiy would not get the chance of re-
fusing again, for they would hand back
the borrowed money, and in future would
oniy pay what they hâd left after dis-
charging their lawtui engagements. The

1agent r-stired without accepting the
1valuation.

1 A great demonstration tock place on
rSunday, Auguat 23rd, at Muilinabone,

County Tipperary, in celebration of the
anniversary of the poet-patriot Kiekliam,

r wbo lies buriad tbere. Deputations at-
.tended from all parts of Tipperary, front
éthe cities of Limerick and Cork. and aIl

ing that by ià adoption tliey may hope
wo successfuiiy compote with their Âme.
rican and Côttinantal rivale. >A fine mil
lias beau rafittad with the new apparatua
by Mr'. John Brown, of Kilmac0w, near
Waàterford, who lbas turned an abundant
wýàter supply to account bv the intro-
duction ef a turbine whaal, twentp-seven
inches in diameter, capabiaof developing
105 horse powver. Most~ of the Dublin
miliers have aiso introduced the roller
system, and it is plain that the days of
the oid-fasbioned atones are numbered.

On August 22, Mr. John O'Leary and
Mr. P. N. Fitzgerald broke the journey
ftom Dublin to Mulinahone at Water-
ford, wlare they met with a very cordial
reception. A deputation from the Tho-
mas Francis Meaglier, brandi of the
Young Ireland Soeiety welcorned thcm
at the railway station, and were after-
wards entertained at dinner at the Im-
periai Rotai, Messrs. Richard Power and
P. J. lPower, M.P.'s, being also among the
guests. Later on, a meeting wus beld at
the Young Ireland Society's rooms, Mr'.
R. Power, M.P,' presiding. An addressi
of wlcome was theon read te Mr. O'Laary
bv the Society s honorable secretary,
Mr. Thomas Hogan.

WEXFoRb.
On August 21lst, Mr. j. A. Scott, Gorey,

and: Mr. John .1. Keating, Moneyvora,
visited hier MajeRty'8 prison, Wexford,
for the purpose of seeing the now world-
wide known IlKinselia Girls." The 'Go-
vernor received both gentlemen cour.
teously, and informed tbam that only
one of the sis ters was in the prison at
present, and that. accoramng t the rulas,
ha could allow only one person to visit
ber, It was then arranged that Mr'. Keat-
îng should visit lier. The Governor s&,id
that in this case hae would not enforce
the rad tapeism ofthile prison rules, but
that ha would allow baer to be sean in bis
ewn prîvata office, and not.as beratofore,
il "the cage." Mi'. Kaating wus tIen
brought up te the Govarnorse office, and
in a faw moments Catherine K.rnsella
stood before hini, accompanied by the
matron of the female wards, who re-
mained by during the interview. And
oh ! sucli a picture 0f the plundered vie-
tima ot brutal landlordîsm i i would ha
bard to find. The poor creaturea ainost
wapt with joY te see a frieud froni tle
outaide worid. She looka vary tim and
worn, but she said that she was ln vai'Y
good liealtb._____

WANDERIJNG WHIMSECALITIES.

"A Uttie nonsense now and then
Io reiished by the wisest iDnir"

'Waiter, cau you bring me a nice
young chicken smotherad in onons ?'
1'No, sali. Wa doesn't kil 'arn dat way,
sali. We cuts off d'ai' heada.'

Gay old gentleman wo boy, ou l2th
bir&lday-' 1 hope you will-improl'e in
wisdom, knowladge and virtue.' Boy,
poitely raturning compliment, totallly
unconscieus of sarcaam-' The samne to
you, air P p

'Jolnny, arae von ambitions to be a
great mun and bave fama whan you dia ?'
'Y as, teachar.' siAnd liow do you pro-
pose to become jreaaî 7'1'Maka anough
monay te build me a monumnt-and
build it mysaîf to make sure.'

Little girl (at Saratoga liotal at haîf
rates)-' You may bring me a place of
tender loin steak, a French chop, Sara-
toga chips, slicad wm'tîoas and dhoco-
lata, and let the chocolate be strong and
lot.' Waiter (te mother cf tile girl)-
'Your ordar, madam, if you please.'
Mothar... You may bring me the saine.'

'Have you beau kapt in again at
achool?7' asked an Austin father cf bis
son, who came slinkmng homnejuat atdark.
' Yes, air. I didn't know my jografy les-
son.' ' Good heavens alive, boy, if you
are kaptinlu Lai way now, ata i tile oe
horse school, wien yen go te the univar-
sity at Austin, you won't gat homne once
every two or threa years.'

Teacher: So you can'i do a simple
surn in arlîlimatic. Lai me explain h t t
you. Suppose aight cf you togathar
have feriy-eighi appies, thirty-two
peadhas and sixtean melons, wlat will
eadlioeeof you have?7

"Cholera morgus," repliad Jolinny
>Fizzletep, wlo wus addictad te ilat
malady. ______

% Dunley-How are you geiting on up
yat the Jones's,' Feailiarly ? Do you find
,.Miss clarm as attractive as averi

Featbarly (somewhat gloomingly)-

NEW GOODZ.
We have recently opemed and Put loto stock

the contents of

FORTY CASES & BALES.
FORTY CASES & BALES

FANCY
AND

Staple
Dry

Goods.
Caei MY Sclectcd lin1the Best

larkets

Our Aergment Tht. e en tu a the VIMst
tempiefe We Mar ve vr 1Show.

Flannel
Embroideries

Theme have already hadýa vary larg ale.
Ne oua would hi.k t uec...ay Mtocihis
work by baud whisn thase amnbrolda, les are
:o ehaap aud yat 80 beautiful. Ask te ha
shown tha se goodâ wheu you vî sit oui' store.

Pliolan BPOSE)
Fruit'and

Confectionery
BOOKS, PERIODICA LS,

82'ATIONEBY, TOTB.

404 MAIN ST.

BLUE STORE
426 MAIN ST'REET'.

Slht~ Worthi $12 nt $7.50,
Bits Womth$18 ai $10,

suiL Worth- $22.50. $12
Overcoats a Specialty.

BOOTS,
SHOES

Trunks, Valises

One of the Largeai and Brut Seleciad Stocks

nu the City at

LOWEST PRICESI
LOWEST PRICES 1

]I.~ dies Jer eys~ Oui- Stock la vei'y Complets snd New 000odmýL ad es' erse s-Jfrom the hast Canadian and Amerlos. mai'-
kets censtantly aniving.

Oui' asmortmnt la complets sud prices
very moderats. W. bave hfaVY CashMeri
Jerseys for Wnter wear. These sood8 are
flot. only nîce in appearance, but serVICeable
and comfortabia fer the <'eid samon.

PLUSHES
A large varieiy ln the follewiiig colors

CREAM, COBAL PIX
MfEDIU IJM pxçx AkDINAL,

V.ERY LIGHTi SY. ORiLNIT,
LIGET BI1TE, NRAL BROWN.

OLD GeOlD, &OLD BR() WNAIV- 'Y.

In ail Departieflti We baÂe s very large
and well assortad stock of New Qcbdq of thé
besi quaitles, snd oui' pricea will ba found
the Lowest ln the city.

NOTE THE ADDRE55.4

Wright Bros.

LONDON,
HOUSE

Port age Av.
p. 0. BOX 838.

N. B.-Orders from the country reopeotful]y
solicited. iem pies wiiI ha forwarded on ap-
plication. and ail orders filled au satiolac .Or7
as if the custeiner were vresent.

FER&Y DAVIS PAIN KILLEA

PAKEN INTERNALLY it cures
ADys.entei'y, Choiera, Diai'hoa.

Cramp and Pain ln the Stomacli, Bowes
Cernplaint, Painter's Colic, Liver Cern-
plaint, Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Sud-
den <olds, SortTiroat, Cougîs, &c.
YTT SE D EXTERNALLY, it cures
L)' Boils, Fpicus, Bruises, Cuts, Burus,

Scaids, Old Sores and Sprains, Smwcll-
ings of the joints, Toothache, Pain in
the Face, Neur-algia and Rheumatism,
Chapped Hands, Frout-bitten Feet,

»9 The PAIN-KT LLER lu sold
by Medicine Dealers tliroughýout the
v;rnd. Price »De. and ave. per

jidA Lbermi Diacont teth.e iergy,
Co-uanei -es.

KILGUR RIMER & CO.,
641 Min al,.. cor. Jamon.

Pet Stock Clulb
SECOXND AXNUAL,

EXH IBITON

CAGE BED, &C. C

wtll take place lu

TRINITY HALL, WINNIPEG, MAN

0--ON-

SoUetuber 29 & 30 Bd~ Oct lst & 21
Op.. se lUmioba and the.]Worth

Megsurs. Wai'd and Naylor, otChîsghv
agaîn beau secured as Judees. *MExprea
cumpaules have g antad liberal rte x0-
hibitors. Imc.bators Iatebîngoriy.Be.
Keaping Iiluaii'a'ed. Adin 2e. For
fu1rther paricuias-s apply te

J. C. MIL LE seoretoty,
P. 0. er 4M. Winnipeg

BREAD,
BREAD,

W. JJ Bovd will delivr

Beantifal lhito ue, we ra
te any part eftihe etliy

£WPOR ONE DOLLAP-s.t

CreSm, Mllk or Brown Bread same price.

sales increaslng evary day. A tra la eIyLeceasary te ccnllrm teeaboya atatemnent.Every falâl'y sbould hava the à,t. breadwhiie te snePrie.au the presi.
Orders aen at the stre 'OtMain street.

W. J. Boyd,
Beceowr teW. Hi Pauin.

Pin"ZqT*OB.dwo" a.e K 0t


